
Mass Schedule 

Daily Mass  

Tuesdays: 7:00p.m. Spanish 
Wednesday-Friday: 8:30a.m.  

English 

 

Sunday Liturgy 

Saturday Vigil: 5:00pm 
Sunday: 8:30am, 10:30am 

English 
12:30pm Mass in Spanish  

Confession Schedule 
 Saturday by appointment 

Eucharist Adoration 

Cancelled until further notice 

St. Patrick Catholic Church Mission Statement 

 As a Catholic faith community united in Christ’s Gospel and 

Sacraments, we strive to bring all people to know, love and 

serve God and one another.  

Parish Office 

Information 

498 NW 9th-PO Box 730 
Canby, OR 97013 

Parish Office: 503-266-9411 

Fax: 503-263-2293 

Parish Office Hours: 
Monday-Wednesday-Thursday 

9am-5pm  
Tuesday: 9am-6pm 

Closed for lunch 12-1:00pm  
Closed on Fridays 

 

Website www.stpatcanby.org 

Email stpatricks@canby.com 

Archdiocesan website     

 www.archdpdx.org  

 

 

St. Patrick Catholic Church Canby OR 

 

St. Patrick  Religious 

Education  

February 28, 2021 

Second Sunday of Lent 

REFLECTING ON THE GOSPEL  
   Mark 9:2-10 

The readings present a  
compendium of themes that shape 
the Lenten season. The first  
reading concludes the cycle of 
narratives about Abraham, which 
unfold from his call, with the 
promise that he and Sarah will be 
the parents of many nations, 
through the covenant and the 
birth of a son, the bearer of the 
promise (Isaac), and reaches its 
pinnacle in God’s command that 
Abraham offer Isaac as a  
holocaust. As one of the most 
treasured subjects of Christian art, 
the denouement of the story is 
familiar. At the last moment “the 
Lord’s messenger” intervenes; 
Isaac is spared, and the promise is 
renewed: “Because you acted as 
you did in not withholding from 
me your beloved son, I will bless 
you abundantly.” In both Judaism 
and Christianity Abraham is a 
paradigm of faith who “when 
tested was found loyal,” who 
“hoped against hope,”  and who 
“by faith,...when put to the test, 
offered up Isaac” because he  
believed in a God who could raise 
up the dead. 
“Transformation” would be a  
better term to describe today’s 
gospel story, since Jesus, though 
in the form of God, took on the 
”form of a slave,” and is now 
transformed and seen as an  
exalted member of the heavenly 
court. The narrative is dense with 
biblical allusions. The dazzling 
white clothes are a symbol of  
divine presence in Daniel 7:9, 
while the presence of Elijah and 
Moses has been interpreted in a 

number of ways. They are  
symbols of the prophets and the 
Law; both are people who did not 
taste death but were exalted to 
heaven;  they are faithful prophets 
who suffered because they  
followed God’s word. The deeper 
focus of the account emerges from 
the divine voice: “This is my  
beloved Son. Listen to him.” The 
transformation follows the first of 
three predictions by Jesus of his 
death by crucifixion, which the 
disciples consistently resist.  
Peter’s desire for three booths 
seems an attempt to substitute  
divine presence for the way of the 
cross. The same three disciples 
who witness Jesus’ transformation 
fail to watch with him during his 
agony in the garden. Mark’s  
readers and we ourselves are to 
hear the voice of a Jesus who says 
that the way to glory is only 
through the cross. PLEASE 
CONTINUE REFLECTION 
ON PG 3 INSIDE 
 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION &  

CONFESSIONS 
Beginning this Tuesday, March 2, we will 

have Eucharistic Adoration from 5:30p.m. to 

6:30p.m. in the church.  During this same 

time, Father Arturo will hear Confessions 

both in English and Spanish.  Following  

Adoration and Confessions, you are invited 

to attend Mass beginning at 7:00p.m. in 

Spanish. You do not have to sign up to  

attend Mass or Adoration.  

 

STATIONS OF THE CROSS 

Adore you O Christ,  

and we bless you,  

for by your Holy cross  

You have redeemed the world 
Come and pray the Stations of the Cross  

on Fridays during lent. We will have two 

times available:   

  *6:00p.m. English 

  *7:00p.m. Spanish 

If you would like to lead one of the Stations 

of the Cross, there is a signup sheet  

2021 ARCHBISHOP’S CATHOLIC  

APPEAL 
Last weekend was commitment weekend for the 

2021 Archbishop’s Catholic Appeal. This year’s 

theme “Return to Christ” confirms the need for the 

faithful to return to Mass and the Eucharist as we are 

able. Due to the current situation regarding COVID, 

the Archdiocese is asking you if you have received a 

personalized commitment card in the mail, please 

mail this envelope directly to the Archdiocese.  

If you did not receive one, additional pledge  

envelopes are available in the vestibule. St. Patrick 

goal this year is the same as last year:  $44,823.68. 

Let us all join together in support of our local  

Catholic Church here in western, Oregon, and pray 

for the support and success of this year’s  

Archbishop’s Catholic Appeal. 

 

 

KNIGHTS FOR THE MONTH OF 

FEBRUARY 
Knight of the Month:  Dave Bernklau – Dave has 

been very active in our council recently being the 

Grand Knight and Deputy Grand Knight.  He has 

always been a very strong supporter for the  

Culture of Life. 

Lady of the Month – Linda Shields helps at the 

10:30 AM mass with check-in along with her  

husband Mike.  Linda is a cheerful and joyful greeter 

and a really good advocate for families coming back 

to mass. 

Family of the Month – The Bauer family are  

regular attendees and participants at the 10:30 AM 

mass during the Covid pandemic.  Adriana and 

daughter Sydney are readers at the 10:30 AM mass. 

 

LIVING THE WORD THIS WEEK  

How can I make my life a gift for others in charity? 

Reach out to someone who is in need of a word of 

hope or encouragement.  

 WELCOME 
We are delighted that you are visiting our parish. We 
hope you can worship with us and we welcome you 
to become registered with our parish.  Please contact 

Debbie in the Parish Office and she’d be happy to 
help you register or answer any  

questions you may have.   



 
 

SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION 
There will be a First Eucharist preparation  

meeting on Monday, March 1st, beginning at 

7:00 PM on Zoom or in the Multipurpose Room 

of the Parish Center.  Please have your child bring 

his/her book complete through chapter 2.  If you 

or your child are unable to attend, please contact 

Jody Patershall. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FINANCIAL SUPPORT,  

We would like to thank the many parishioners 

who continue to support financially to our parish 

during this challenging and sometimes difficult 

time. Many of our financial obligations still need 

our attention. There are several ways that you 

can continue to support our Parish community:  

 

*You can mail in your contribution  

envelope to the Parish Office—PO Box 730, 

Canby, OR 97013.   

*You can drop off your contribution to the  

Parish Office. Please place your contribution 

through the slot next to the front door.   

 

*BANKING ONLINE 

You can set up a payment through your bank. You 

control the amount and when you would like the 

bank to send it to St. Patrick Church.  

 

*WESHARE 

Your donation is a pre-authorized amount  

deducted directly from your checking, savings, or 

credit card account and deposited into St. Patrick’s 

account. If you need assistance or have questions, 

please feel free to contact Debbie in the Parish  

Office and she would be happy to help you, 503-

263-1286. 

 

CONTINUATION OF 

“REFLECTING ON  

THE GOSPEL”  
 

The narrative is also followed by one of the 

most dramatic stories in the gospel, the  

exorcism from a young boy of a destructive 

demon which the disciples of Jesus are  

powerless to combat. Raphael’s magnificent 

panorama “The Transfiguration,” which 

greets visitors to the Vatican museums,  

captures the sequence perfectly. While Jesus 

and the heavenly companions are illumined 

in resplendent colors, the fruitless struggle of 

the disciples with the demon occupy the  

lower right hand corner. The eye cannot help 

but behold the chaos of earthly evil when 

looking at heavenly glory. The  

Transfiguration is not, as some homilists 

state, a kind of midpoint encouragement to 

the disciples, since they will continue to  

misunderstand Jesus and will flee at his  

arrest; and Peter denies him. The deeper 

meaning of the narrative for Mark and for us 

during Lent is that even after moments of 

transcendence and transformation, we must 

come back to earth, continue to hear the 

voice of Jesus, and follow him on the way to 

the cross. Experience of transcendence is 

juxtaposed with the struggle against evil.  

Living Liturgy. Year B 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PARISH HAPPINGS THIS WEEK 
Sunday, February 28, 2021 
  8:00a.m. Hispanic Woman’s Club 
  9:15a.m. Religious Education 

11:30a.m. Sacramental Prep   

  7:00p.m. Confirmation prep class 

Monday, March 1, 2021   

  7:00p.m. Sacramental Prep—English 

Tuesday, March 2, 2021   
  9:15am  Bible Study  
  5:30p.m. Adoration & Confessions   
  6:30p.m.  Spanish RCIA   
  7:00p.m. Tuesday evening Mass (Spanish)   
  7:00p.m. Knight of Columbus 
  7:40p.m. Spanish Bible Study 
Wednesday, March 3, 2021 
   8:30a.m. Daily Mass  
   1:30p.m. Food Bank 
   5:00p.m. Choir practice  
   7:00p.m.  Jr. High/Youth Gr & RCIA  

   7:00p.m. Hispanic Knights of Columbus 

Thursday, March 4, 2021 

  8:30a.m. Daily Mass   
  6:30p.m. Religious Education (Spanish)   

  7:00p.m. Bible Study    

   7:00p.m. Maintenance committee 

Friday, March 5, 2021  
  7:30a.m. Marian Prayer Group 
  8:30a.m. Daily Mass 
  9:00a.m. Queen of Peace Prayer Group 
10:00a.m. Prayer Shawl Ministry 
  6:00p.m. Stations ~ English 
  7:00p.m. Stations~  Spanish 
Saturday, March 6, 2021   
   3:00p.m. Confessions 
   5:00p.m. Saturday Vigil Mass February Budget Goal $           38,679.00 

Offertory Thru February 25, 2021 $           28,372.00 

Over/under $           (10,307.00) 

% of goal  73% 

Fiscal year to date: offertory $ 304,239.00 

March 6/7 5:00p.m. 

Altar Server Sophia Patershall 

Altar Server 8:30am Sun. Mass 

Altar Server Tyson Smith 

Altar Server Adelyn Smith 

Altar Server 10:30a.m. Sun. Mass 

Altar Server Kody Giger Bland 

Altar Server Alora Kersey 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mass Intentions for the Week  

Tuesday, March 2, 2021 
Intention for the parishioners 
Wednesday, March 3, 2021 
Special Intention for Dontai Howe, Barbara Nixon and 
Tiona Burnstine by Philip Fiamengo 
Thursday, March 4, 2021 
+Andy Krzmarzick by Helen Krzmarzick 
Friday, March 5, 2021 
For those who are ill in our parish 
Saturday, March 6, 2021 
   5:00p.m. Intention for the parishioners 
Sunday, March 7, 2021  
      8:30a.m. +Charles McVicker by  
               Kathleen McVicker &  
                     +Pete Gregush by Helen Krzmarzick 
    10:30a.m. +Rodney Bernklau by Dave & Virginia                        
                     Bernklau    
    12:30p.m. Intention for the parishioners 

March Lectors 

Saturday Vigil 5:00p.m. Karen Hunt 

Sunday 
8:30a.m. Rosemary  
Vanderzanden 

 10:30a.m. Pat Delaney 



 

 

 

 

 

 

PASTORAL STAFF 
Pastor  

Fr.  Arturo Romero  
Email :  a romero@archdpdx.org  

503 -263 -1285  
Deacon 

Rev.  Mr.  Jer ry Giger  
Email :  Giger jdg@yahoo.com  

Hispanic Ministry  
Heriber to Agui lar      

Email :  hagui lar@canby.com  
503 -263 -1292  

Religious Education  
Jody Patershal l  

Email :  jpatershal l@canby.com  
503 -263 -1287  

Junior High/Senior High  
Coordinator  
Frances Parker  

Email :  fparker@canby.com  
503 -263 -1288  
Bookkeeper  

Sherry Heidt -Gamble  
sheidtgamble@gmai l .com  

503 -263 -1289  
Administrative Assistant  

Debbie  Newbury  
dnewbury@canby.com  

503 -263 -1286  
 

Prayer Needs  
For prayer needs 

please contact 
Kathy Usher,  
503-266-2485  
after 9:00am  

St. Vincent DePaul 
Food Bank  

 
Gretchen McCallum:  

503-701-9135 
PO Box 754, 

Canby, OR 97013  

In compliance with Archdiocesan policy and 

recommendations for the preparation and  

reception of the Sacraments, St. Patrick  

requires that any candidate receiving the  

Sacraments of Confirmation, First  

Reconciliation and First Eucharist must be  

actively involved in age appropriate  

Religious Education for a minimum of 1 year 

prior to beginning preparation for the  

Sacraments. The candidates must have  

regular attendance in our programs.  

Additionally, it will be expected  that each  

candidate will continue to be involved in age 

appropriate classes and regularly attend   

weekend Mass during the period of Preparation 

for the Sacrament.  

SACRAMENT PREP POLICY 

 

Adult Baptism 
Adults seeking baptism are expected to participate 
in the RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of 
Adults). RCIA begins in the fall with the  
reception of the Sacraments of Initiation in the 
Spring (Easter). For information call the Office 
503-266-9411 

Infant Baptisms: 
Registered parishioners are expected to complete 
a Baptismal Preparation program prior to  
scheduling a baptism. Baptismal preparation  
programs are offered 3 times a year.   

Marriage Policy: 
Please contact the Pastor at least six months  
prior to the wedding to ensure adequate time  
for these preparations. 

ST. PATRICK KNIGHTS OF  

COLUMBUS Council 3484 
Monthly meetings held first & third Tuesdays  
of the month at 7:00p.m. The Hispanic  
Knights of Columbus Round Table meets  
on the first Wednesday of the month at    

                    7:00p.m. 

SACRAMENTS 

BULLETIN DEADLINE 
Monday Morning of each week. 

Please e-mail your bulletin 
announcement requests to 
dnewbury@canby.com. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
If you would like to have a mass said for a  
particular intention or for someone who has died, 
please contact Debbie in the Parish Office and she 
would be happy to assist you in finding a date. The 
suggested stipend for the Mass is $10.  



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

MEDJUGORJE PILGRIMAGE 

June 22rd – 30th 2021        40th ANIVERSARY 

 

 

The number 40 appears in the Bible 126 times. 

Join Fr Arturo and members from local parishes on this very special, historic and  

spiritual pilgrimage. Undecided? Pray the Rosary. If The Blessed Mother is calling  

you She will make it happen. For more detail information please contact either: 

 

Navi Valadez, Group Leader, at 503-819-1468, 

Jim Casey, Attending Pilgrim, at 503-730-1900, 

Mike Zagyva, Attending Pilgrim, at 503-734-8229 or 

https://www.pilgrimages.com/portland/ 

https://www.pilgrimages.com/portland/


Advertising Call: Debbie Newbury @ 503.263.1286 



Advertising Call: Debbie Newbury @ 503.263.1286 


